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STATE OF THE FUNDS,
lst, 1882.

OCT,

FOREION MISSIONS.
Bal. on hand Maylist'8' $ 727 64
Receîved to Oct. 1, '$2 1651 37 2379 01
Expondcd to 3t116 41

B3al. Due Treas. Oct. lot 1267 10
DAYSPRXNG, ETC.

Received to Oct lst, '82 S282 40
Bal. due Treas. May lat, '82 .334 231
EPxponded to Oct. Ist '82 1047 20 1381 43

Bal. due Troas. .51099 03
IOXE NIISSlONS.

Bal, on2 banmd Mday Ist. '82 $ 15m 312
Receîvcd to Oct. tst. '82 861 29 1016 61
Expended to ""8 608 40

Bal. on hand Oct. lot $416 21
-!MPPLEKENTS.

Receivcd to Oct. lot. '8W 530 82
Bal, due Treas 'LIylqt, 'Si 1990 94
Expended to Oct. 1, '82 874 16 2865 10

Bal. due Treas. Oct. lat $2334 28
COLLEGE.

Receîved ta Oct lsI. '82 $3482 os
Bal. due Treas. May lat. W8 $309 59
Expended te Oct. lot '82 4376 90 7416 49

Bal. due Treas. Oct. lot $935
AGEDIMINISTERS FUNT).

Bal, on hand, Say lat. 812 $321 50
Received te Oct. lot '8 26 15 8w3 65
Expended to id i 800 0

Bal, on hand Oct. lst $
RECEflPrS FOR THE MONTE OF SEPT.

93 65

fore19% 'Missions $710 77
Dayspring and Mission Scisools 126 78
Homne Missions 2S7 011
Sujýp1enentz 1%4671
co11egte 3M6 14
Aged-Miniqters 54 10
?rexmcb Evangelization 359 36

$2028
P. G. lfcftol, Trca&unrer.

"«The round of a Christian bell," it is
rmarckeýd in the 1V4ýionarjy Herald,
"Is-,ema to be pecuIinuly offensive to a
Moaleru. But these bells are yet to ring
all over Turkey."

THE STEALI G7UAGk2',.

The engineer ivatches the steam guag,,e
and secs recorded there the intensity of
the prpssure, wvithin. On the first
coluxnn of thio page may always be
found an indicator of the pressure,
the constraining power , of love to
Christ that exists ini our church,
for.ing the figures up high on the right
side when that; love strongly constrains,
allowving it to drop or pass to the wvrong
Bide when love of self and the world has
more sway.

An examination of that indicat or shew
that on the whole there has beon a dow-,D
ward tendency since May.

The receipts of Foreign Miassion and
Dayspring Funds since May Ist have'
been scarcely $2000. The expenditure
has beon nearly $4700.

The Supplexnenting Fund bas rcceived.
about Q530, and expended about $,8874
gince May, while the receipts and expen-
ditw:e of other funda have been about equal
True, this is accounted for in great niea-
sure by the fact that expenditure is a8
great in sumnaer as in winter, while re-
ceipts como in chiefly during the atter
season. It la weil however te keep an
eye on the gauge, that we rnay realize the
need, and not be content nith a smnould-
erixig fire and a poor head of eteam whea.
we strike the up hill grade of a collectiom,

ZWe ea lie without saying a word. If
a man sella me a basket of a pies that lins
tlsé good oaxcs ai on top, and the bad ones
unde=ieaktl%, ho. lies to mae. He zaya by
his acta that ail thse apples are aý.good ao
those I eaU f5ee, I do not know thMai the
rnan lies until 1 empty the basket, but
God know&-2ct!ie-tine. -A-boy lies if
lie mkes believe lie bas leam~ed his leb-
-,on whe- lie bas not learmlcd it.
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